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Abstract 
Background: Proteins can be secreted from a host organism with the aid of N-terminal secretion signals. The 
budding yeast Pichia pastoris (Komagataella sp.) is widely employed to secrete proteins of academic and industrial 
interest. For this yeast, the most commonly used secretion signal is the N-terminal portion of pre-pro-α-factor from 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae. However, this secretion signal promotes posttranslational translocation into the endoplas-
mic reticulum (ER), so proteins that can fold in the cytosol may be inefficiently translocated and thus poorly secreted. 
In addition, if a protein self-associates, the α-factor pro region can potentially cause aggregation, thereby hampering 
export from the ER. This study addresses both limitations of the pre-pro-α-factor secretion signal.
Results: We engineered a hybrid secretion signal consisting of the S. cerevisiae Ost1 signal sequence, which pro-
motes cotranslational translocation into the ER, followed by the α-factor pro region. Secretion and intracellular 
localization were assessed using as a model protein the tetrameric red fluorescent protein E2-Crimson. When paired 
with the α-factor pro region, the Ost1 signal sequence yielded much more efficient secretion than the α-factor signal 
sequence. Moreover, an allelic variant of the α-factor pro region reduced aggregation of the E2-Crimson construct 
in the ER. The resulting improved secretion signal enhanced secretion of E2-Crimson up to 20-fold compared to the 
levels obtained with the original α-factor secretion signal. Similar findings were obtained with the lipase BTL2, which 
exhibited 10-fold enhanced secretion with the improved secretion signal.
Conclusions: The improved secretion signal confers dramatic benefits for the secretion of certain proteins from 
P. pastoris. These benefits are likely to be most evident for proteins that can fold in the cytosol and for oligomeric 
proteins.
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Background
In recent decades, the methylotrophic yeast Pichia pas-
toris (Komagataella sp.) has become one of the most 
popular platforms for heterologous protein produc-
tion [1–4]. This popularity stems from several advan-
tages of P. pastoris, including its capacity to grow in both 
defined and complex media, the possibility to reach high 
cell densities of up to 130 g/L of dry cell weight [5], and 
availability of the strong and tightly regulatable AOX1 
(alcohol oxidase 1) promoter, which can be induced with 
methanol or repressed with glucose or glycerol [6]. Fur-
thermore, P. pastoris secretes only low levels of endog-
enous proteins, a property that facilitates downstream 
processing because the heterologous protein comprises 
the vast majority of the protein in the medium. P. pasto-
ris is designated a Generally Recognized As Safe (GRAS) 
organism, and its similarity to Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
enables the sharing of protocols and of certain genetic 
elements such as secretion signals.
For heterologous protein production in P. pastoris, the 
most common secretion signal is that of the S. cerevisiae 
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α-factor mating pheromone [7]. This secretion signal 
consists of two parts: a 19-amino acid N-terminal signal 
sequence that directs translocation into the endoplasmic 
reticulum (ER), followed by a 66-amino acid pro region 
that mediates receptor-dependent packaging into ER-
derived COPII transport vesicles (Additional file  1: Fig-
ure S1) [8, 9]. The α-factor signal sequence is removed by 
a signal peptidase in the ER lumen, and the pro region 
is cleaved by the Kex2 processing protease in the Golgi 
[10, 11]. This bipartite secretion signal has proven to be 
effective for secreting multiple heterologous proteins 
in P. pastoris, but the level of secretion varies widely, 
prompting efforts to improve secretion efficiency [4, 12–
16]. Several of those attempts focused on modifying the 
α-factor secretion signal [17–20].
A limitation of the α-factor secretion signal is that the 
signal sequence portion directs posttranslational trans-
location across the ER membrane [21, 22]. As a result, 
if the α-factor secretion signal is fused to a protein that 
can fold in the yeast cytosol, the protein may be unable to 
cross the ER membrane and enter the secretory pathway. 
We encountered this problem when monitoring secretion 
in S. cerevisiae or P. pastoris using a monomeric super-
folder GFP (msGFP) [23]. The solution was to replace the 
α-factor signal sequence with the Ost1 signal sequence, 
which directs cotranslational translocation across the ER 
membrane, thereby ensuring that msGFP folds only after 
reaching the ER lumen [24, 25].
Here, we have extended this analysis by using the 
tetrameric far-red fluorescent protein E2-Crimson as 
a model for heterologous protein secretion in P. pasto-
ris. E2-Crimson folds and oligomerizes efficiently, and 
it acquires fluorescence rapidly [26]. The fluorescence 
signal provides a convenient way to visualize potential 
roadblocks in the secretory pathway using fluorescence 
microscopy. There are advantages to using E2-Crimson 
instead of further investigating secretion of msGFP. 
E2-Crimson is oligomeric, so the data are complemen-
tary to those obtained with the monomeric msGFP. 
Moreover, E2-Crimson fluoresces at red wavelengths, 
so we can track secretion without interference from the 
green fluorescence of riboflavin, a yeast culture medium 
component that is produced at high levels by methanol-
grown P. pastoris cells [27, 28].
Our results indicate that E2-Crimson can become 
trapped along the secretory pathway in two ways. First, 
when the α-factor signal sequence is used, E2-Crimson 
fails to cross the ER membrane, presumably because the 
protein folds prior to posttranslational translocation. 
As with msGFP, this problem can be overcome by using 
the Ost1 signal sequence. Second, when fused to a com-
monly used variant of the α-factor pro region, E2-Crim-
son aggregates in the ER lumen, presumably because the 
pro region has a self-association tendency that is ampli-
fied by the oligomeric nature of E2-Crimson. This prob-
lem can be overcome with an allelic variant in which a 
single amino acid difference in the pro region suppresses 
aggregation. Combining the two modifications yielded 
an improved secretion signal that drives highly efficient 
secretion of E2-Crimson.
An important question is whether these improve-
ments extend beyond the model fluorescent proteins. 
As a case study, we chose the BTL2 lipase from Bacillus 
thermocatenulatus [29, 30]. Lipases are of major indus-
trial value [31], and BTL2 is promising because it is ther-
mostable as well as catalytically active at high pH and in 
the presence of organic solvents [29, 32]. P. pastoris has 
been engineered to secrete BTL2 [33]. A recent study of 
BTL2 secretion from S. cerevisiae showed that the choice 
of secretion signal was particularly important [34], hint-
ing that BTL2 might be prone to folding prior to trans-
location. In support of this idea, use of the improved 
secretion signal in P. pastoris strongly enhances BTL2 
secretion. This finding suggests that the improved secre-
tion signal will be broadly useful.
Methods
Strains and plasmids
Pichia pastoris strains were derivatives of X-33 (Thermo 
Fisher Invitrogen). All strains were selected and grown 
in rich medium (YPD) supplemented with either Zeocin 
(100 µg/mL), hygromycin (250 µg/mL), or G418 (500 µg/
mL) depending on the integrated plasmid. Buffered mini-
mal glycerol (BMG) and buffered minimal methanol 
(BMM) media recipes were taken from the instruction 
manual for Thermo Fisher Invitrogen’s Pichia Expression 
Kit.
Plasmids were created and modified by standard 
methods including site-directed mutagenesis [35] and 
In-Fusion cloning (TaKaRa/Clontech). Primers were 
purchased from IDT. The gene encoding BTL2 was 
codon-optimized for P. pastoris by GenScript. Expres-
sion of E2-Crimson and BTL2 were driven by the induc-
ible AOX1 promoter, while expression of msGFP-HDEL 
and Htb2-GFP were driven by the KAR2 and GAP pro-
moters, respectively. Genetic engineering procedures 
were designed and recorded using SnapGene software 
(GSL Biotech). The supplementary information contains 
a compressed folder of SnapGene files for the plasmids 
used in this study (Additional file 1), and those files can 
be opened with the free SnapGene Viewer (http://www.
snapg ene.com/produ cts/snapg ene_viewe r). Key plasmids 
will be deposited with Addgene.
Plasmids were linearized and then transformed by elec-
troporation [36] using 100 ng of linear DNA, an amount 
that limited the number of copies integrated. Single-copy 
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integration was confirmed by PCR of purified genomic 
DNA using primers that flanked the integration locus. 
The E2-Crimson and BTL2 constructs were integrated 
at the AOX1 locus, and single-copy integration was 
verified using primers 5′-GAA ATA GAC GCA GAT 
CGG GAAC-3′ and 5′-GAA GGT AGA CCC ATG GGT 
TGTTG-3′. The pre-Kar2-msGFP-HDEL construct was 
integrated at the HIS4 locus, and single-copy integra-
tion was verified using primers 5′-GCT CTA GCC AGT 
TTG CTG TCC AAA C-3′ and 5′-GGA TGT TAG ATG CCG 
GTT AGATC-3′. The Htb2-GFP construct was integrated 
at the GAP locus, and single-copy integration was veri-
fied using primers 5′-GAT GAC AAT GGA CCA AAT TGT 
TGC AAGG-3′ and 5′-CCG TTA ATA CCG ACA GTG ATA 
GCC -3′. Additionally, for strains with BTL2 constructs, 
droplet digital PCR [37] was performed to confirm sin-
gle-copy integration using primers 5′-GGG TAT GAA 
CGC TTT TTC TGC TGT TG-3′ and 5′-GAT CAA CGT 
TAC AAG TAC CCA TAT CAT TCC -3′ for the BTL2 gene, 
or 5′-CCT GAG GCT TTG TTC CAC CCA TCT -3′ and 
5′-GGA ACA TAG TAG TAC CAC CGG ACA TAA CGA -3′ 
for the actin gene as a control.
Assaying secretion of E2‑Crimson
From each strain, eight transformed colonies were 
streaked on YPD plates containing the appropriate anti-
biotic and then re-streaked twice on new plates to avoid 
mixed cell populations. After identifying single-copy 
integrants for each strain, a pre-screening of six clones 
to assess the level of E2-Crimson secretion (Additional 
file 1: Figure S2) was used to identify two representative 
clones. Further analysis was performed in parallel with 
those two clones, which were stored frozen at − 80  °C. 
Clones were retrieved from the frozen stocks to make 
saturated YPD precultures that were kept for up to 
2–3 weeks at 4 °C.
For a given strain, each of the two clones was analyzed 
in triplicate as follows. The E2-Crimson secretion assay 
was initiated by inoculating a 1:1000 dilution of a precul-
ture into 5 mL of YPD in a 15-mL culture tube. After a 
day of incubation at 30 °C with shaking at 220 rpm in an 
Infors HT incubator, an aliquot of the culture was diluted 
to an optical density at 600 nm  (OD600) of 0.2 in 5 mL of 
BMG in a 15-mL culture tube. This tube was incubated 
under the same conditions as before. The following 
day, the culture was centrifuged at 3000  rpm (2000×g) 
for 5 min and resuspended in 25 mL BMM to attain an 
 OD600 of 1.0. 25 mL of this culture was placed in a 250-
mL baffled flask (Corning), and during this induction 
phase, the cells were incubated at 25  °C with shaking at 
150  rpm to reduce loss of methanol. Additional flasks 
containing water were present in the shaker to generate 
a humid atmosphere and minimize evaporation. After 
1 day of induction, an additional dose of 125 µL metha-
nol was added (yielding a final concentration of 0.5%), 
and the incubation was continued for another day. After 
48 h of induction, 1.5 mL of the culture was centrifuged 
at 6000 rpm (2000×g) in a microcentrifuge for 2 min to 
separate the cell pellet from the supernatant. The cell pel-
let was washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and 
then resuspended in 1.5 mL PBS.
300  µL each of the pellet and supernatant fractions 
were transferred in triplicate to a 96-well plate (Costar) to 
measure E2-Crimson fluorescence using a Synergy Neo 
Microplate Reader (BioTek). The excitation and emission 
wavelengths were 611 nm and 646 nm, respectively, and 
the gain was 150. The results were normalized by divid-
ing by the final  OD600 value for the culture.
Assaying secretion of BTL2
The basic procedures described above for E2-Crimson 
were adapted to obtain strains expressing BTL2 and to 
monitor BTL2 secretion. To quantify the secretion of 
BTL2, lipolytic activity was measured in duplicate using 
a lipase colorimetric assay (Roche Diagnostics). Briefly, 
0.5 mL of a suitably diluted supernatant from each strain 
was mixed with 0.5  mL Tris–HCl buffer (200  mM, pH 
7.25), placed in a thermostatically controlled cuvette, and 
incubated at 50  °C for 5  min. Then 0.3  mL of substrate 
(1,2-O-dilauryl-rac-glycero-3-glutaric-(methylresorufin)-
ester) was mixed with the pre-warmed sample and 
monitored at 580  nm for 7  min in a Specord 200 Plus 
Spectrophotometer (Analytic Jena). Lipolytic activity 
was measured using the values between minutes 3 and 5. 
The absorbance increase per second was used to deter-
mine the protein activity, with one unit of lipolytic activ-
ity defined as the amount of lipase needed to hydrolyze 
1 μmol of ester bond per minute.
Immunoblot for E2‑Crimson
Strains expressing E2-Crimson were grown and induced 
as described above. A 25-mL culture was centrifuged at 
4 °C at 4700 rpm (5000×g) for 5 min, then the superna-
tant was carefully removed and placed on ice. 111 µL of 
100% w/v trichloroacetic acid (TCA) was added per mL 
of supernatant. The sample was vortexed briefly and 
left on ice for 20 min. Then the sample was centrifuged 
at maximum speed in a microcentrifuge for 15  min. 
The supernatant was discarded, and the precipitate was 
washed with 100% ethanol, resuspended in 50  µL SDS-
PAGE sample buffer, boiled for 10  min, vortexed, and 
centrifuged at maximum speed in a microcentrifuge for 
5 min to remove insoluble material. A 20-µL aliquot was 
loaded on a 4–20% Mini-PROTEAN TGX Precast Pro-
tein Gel (Bio-Rad).
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Meanwhile, the cell pellet was washed twice with 5 mL 
 H2O and then resuspended in 5 mL  H2O. A 1-mL aliquot 
was transferred to a snap-cap tube. The cells were cen-
trifuged at 5000  rpm (1400×g) in a microcentrifuge for 
5  min. The supernatant was discarded, and the pellet 
was resuspended in 250 µL 20% w/v TCA. Then 250 µL 
of 0.5-mm glass beads were added and the sample was 
vortexed at maximum speed for three 1-min pulses, with 
1  min on ice between pulses. 800  µL of 5% (w/v) TCA 
was added, the sample was briefly mixed, and 800 µL of 
the liquid was transferred to a fresh snap-cap tube and 
left on ice for 15 min. Finally, the sample was centrifuged 
and processed in the same manner as the sample from 
the supernatant containing the secreted proteins, except 
that the sample from the cell pellet was resuspended in 
100 µL SDS-PAGE sample buffer.
Proteins were transferred from the SDS-PAGE gel to 
a PVDF membrane using the Trans-Blot Turbo System 
(Bio-Rad). The membrane was then blocked for 1 h with 
shaking at room temperature in TBST + 5% milk, where 
TBST is TBS (50 mM Tris–HCl at pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl) 
plus 0.05% Tween 20. The blocked membrane was incu-
bated with shaking overnight at 4 °C in TBST + 5% milk 
containing a 1:500 dilution of Living Colors DsRed Mon-
oclonal Antibody (Clontech/TaKaRa). Then the mem-
brane was washed three times for 5  min each in TBST, 
and incubated with TBST + 5% milk containing a 1:1000 
dilution of goat anti-mouse antibody conjugated to Alexa 
Fluor 647 (Thermo Fisher) for 1  h. After three washes 
in TBST, the membrane was washed once more in TBS 
prior to imaging with a LI-COR Odyssey CLx imaging 
system.
Fluorescence microscopy
Images for Fig.  3 and Additional file  1: Figure  S4 were 
captured after the 48-h induction period. Prior to imag-
ing, cultures were spun briefly in a microcentrifuge and 
then resuspended in PBS to avoid fluorescence back-
ground from secreted E2-Crimson.
For Figs. 4 and 7, the strains were grown in BMG and 
then transferred to a 5-mL culture tube containing BMM 
for induction at a starting  OD600 of 0.2. The following 
day, the cultures were processed and imaged as in Fig. 3.
Images for Fig.  3 and Additional file  1: Figures  S4, S5 
were captured as Z-stacks using an LSM 880 confocal 
microscope (Zeiss) equipped with a 1.4-NA/100× oil 
objective. Images for Fig.  7 were captured as Z-stacks 
using an SP5 confocal microscope (Leica) equipped with 
a 1.4-NA/63× oil objective. The Z-stacks were average 
projected, and the brightness and contrast were adjusted 
evenly in all images. A Gaussian blur filter was used to 
smooth the red and green signals. Image processing was 
performed using ImageJ (https ://image j.nih.gov/ij/).
Box and whisker plots
These plots were generated with GraphPad Prism. Each 
box extends from the 25th to 75th percentiles, with the 
internal line representing the median. Individual data 
points are shown as dots, and the whiskers mark the min-
imum and maximum values.
Results
The Ost1 signal sequence and a variant of the α‑factor 
pro region synergistically promote efficient secretion 
of E2‑Crimson
It was previously shown that the Ost1 signal sequence is 
more effective than the α-factor signal sequence at pro-
moting secretion of msGFP [23]. Our goal was to test 
whether those findings could be extended to an oligo-
meric model protein. For this purpose, we generated a 
pre-pro-α-factor-E2-Crimson construct, which contains 
the α-factor signal sequence and pro region, and com-
pared it to a pre-Ost1-pro-α-factor-E2-Crimson con-
struct, which contains the Ost1 signal sequence and the 
α-factor pro region (Fig. 1).
The other variable we tested was the sequence of the 
α-factor pro region. Our earlier work employed a pro 
region variant that contains Leu at position 42 (where 
the numbering is based on the pre-pro-α-factor precur-
sor) (Additional file  1: Figure S1). This Leu42 variant is 
commonly used for both biotechnology and basic science 
applications [8, 38]. By contrast, the originally described 
allele of the α-factor gene contains Ser at position 42 
[39]. This Ser42 variant is present in Invitrogen’s widely 
used pPICZα family of plasmids, which also contain a 
trio of point mutations that create an XhoI restriction 
site while changing Asp83 to Glu. The Leu42 variant of 
the pro region is referred to here simply as pro-α-factor, 
while the “Invitrogen” Ser42 variant with the XhoI site 
is referred to as pro-α-factor(I). The constructs with the 
α-factor and Ost1 signal sequences were modified to 
include pro-α-factor(I), yielding a total of four constructs 
that represented all combinations of the signal sequences 
and pro regions (Fig. 1).
Expression of these constructs was driven by the AOX1 
promoter [6]. After 48 h of methanol induction, the lev-
els of intracellular and extracellular E2-Crimson fluo-
rescence were measured using a fluorimeter. For each 
construct, six single-copy integrant clones were tested to 
confirm that the results were reasonably consistent (Addi-
tional file  1: Figure S2), and two representative clones 
were used for further analysis. The pre-pro-α-factor-E2-
Crimson reference construct contained the α-factor sig-
nal sequence followed by pro-α-factor. Figure  2a shows 
that in the context of the α-factor signal sequence, pro-
α-factor(I) increased secretion ~ 3-fold. In a parallel test, 
when paired with pro-α-factor, the Ost1 signal sequence 
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increased secretion ~ 12-fold. When the Ost1 signal 
sequence was paired with pro-α-factor(I), secretion was 
increased up to 20-fold (Fig. 2a). The amount of intracel-
lular fluorescence (Fig. 2b) was inversely correlated with 
the amount of extracellular fluorescence (Fig.  2a). Total 
fluorescence recovery was highest with the pre-Ost1-
pro-α-factor(I) construct (Fig.  2c), possibly because the 
other constructs led to degradation of protein molecules 
that failed to be secreted. These results indicate that an 
improved secretion signal consisting of the Ost1 signal 
sequence and pro-α-factor(I) is remarkably effective at 
promoting secretion of E2-Crimson.
The fluorescence measurements were verified qualita-
tively by immunoblotting (Additional file  1: Figure S3). 
A protein that migrated at the position expected for 
mature E2-Crimson (26  kDa) was seen in the medium, 
and this gel band was most intense with the pre-Ost1-
pro-α-factor(I) construct. Thus, the improved secretion 
signal appears to be proteolytically processed by P. pas-
toris cells in the same manner as the α-factor secretion 
signal. Compared to secreted E2-Crimson, cell-associ-
ated E2-Crimson migrated more slowly. This gel band 
was most intense with the constructs containing the 
α-factor signal sequence. As described below, most of 
the cell-associated E2-Crimson was probably molecules 
that failed to cross the ER membrane completely, so the 
higher apparent molecular weight reflects the presence 
of an unprocessed or incompletely processed secretion 
signal.
Intracellular E2‑Crimson constructs become trapped 
during or after translocation into the ER
The constructs that showed substantial intracellular 
accumulation were presumably becoming trapped at 
early stages in the secretory pathway. To characterize 
those bottlenecks, we used fluorescence microscopy to 
visualize the location of the accumulated E2-Crimson. 
Figure 3 shows the cellular fluorescence patterns, at two 
brightness levels, for cells expressing the four constructs 
described above.
Based on the previous work with msGFP [23], we antic-
ipated that the α-factor signal sequence would drive post-
translational translocation, and would therefore lead to 
accumulation of translocation intermediates in which the 
folded E2-Crimson domain remained on the cytosolic 
side of the ER membrane. Our fluorescence images are 
consistent with this prediction. The two constructs with 
the α-factor signal sequence yielded fluorescent rings 
typical of the ER (Fig. 3a, b), which consists of the nuclear 
envelope plus peripheral ER elements. Those rings were 
indeed the nuclear envelope as confirmed by labeling 
the nuclear DNA with histone H2B (Htb2) fused to GFP 
(Fig. 4a). For the constructs containing the α-factor sig-
nal sequence, their strong ER labeling (Additional file 1: 
Figure S4) combined with their relatively weak secre-
tion suggests that they were trapped in transit across the 
ER membrane, with the signal sequences engaging the 
ER translocation machinery while the folded E2-Crim-
son domains remained on the cytosolic side of the ER 
membrane.
If this interpretation is correct, the E2-Crimson con-
structs containing the α-factor signal sequence might 
be expected to “clog” the translocons in the ER [40]. To 
test this hypothesis, we expressed an additional con-
struct in which the Kar2 signal sequence was fused to 
GFP-HDEL. This fusion protein normally labels the ER 
lumen [41], and accordingly, we observed rings of ER-
localized green fluorescence prior to methanol induction 
Fig. 1 Constructs used in this study. Blue is the α-factor signal sequence, green is the α-factor pro region, yellow is the Ost1 signal sequence, and 
red is E2-Crimson. The wild-type α-factor pro region variant designated here as pro-α-factor contains Leu42. The pro-α-factor(I) or “Invitrogen” 
variant contains Ser42 as well as the Asp83-to-Glu mutation (see Additional file 1: Figure S1), as represented by the asterisks. The “MUT1″ and “MUT2” 
variants of the α-factor pro region contain individual Ser42 and Glu83 mutations, respectively, relative to the Leu42 variant
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(Additional file  1: Figure S5). However, in methanol-
induced cells expressing the E2-Crimson constructs with 
the α-factor signal sequence, much of the green fluores-
cence was cytosolic (Fig.  4b). Moreover, cells express-
ing the E2-Crimson constructs containing the α-factor 
signal sequence were often unusually large (Additional 
file  1: Figure S4), consistent with a toxic effect of those 
constructs. The combined results support the idea that 
the α-factor signal sequence generates an intermedi-
ate that becomes trapped during passage across the ER 
membrane.
The Ost1 signal sequence drives cotranslational trans-
location, and should therefore enable E2-Crimson to 
reach the ER lumen. With the pre-Ost1-pro-α-factor-E2-
Crimson construct, there was no labeling of the nuclear 
envelope. Instead, punctate structures were observed 
Fig. 2 Extracellular and intracellular fluorescence signals with the different secretion signals. Fluorescence signals for extracellular and intracellular 
E2-Crimson were measured by fluorimetry after 48 h of methanol induction using different secretion signals. Pre-pro-αf, α-factor signal sequence 
followed by pro-α-factor; pre-pro-αf(I), α-factor signal sequence followed by pro-α-factor(I); pre-Ost1-pro-αf, Ost1 signal sequence followed by 
pro-α-factor; pre-Ost1-pro-αf(I), Ost1 signal sequence followed by pro-α-factor(I). a E2-Crimson fluorescence in the culture medium for the different 
secretion signals. Each fluorescence signal was divided by the  OD600 at the end of the incubation. Then the signals were normalized by setting the 
signal for pre-pro-αf to 1. b Same as a, except that intracellular fluorescence signals were normalized by setting the signal for pre-Ost1-pro-αf(I) to 1. 
c Total extracellular and intracellular signals are plotted for the different secretion signals. a.u. arbitrary units
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Fig. 3 Images of intracellular fluorescence with the different secretion signals. The abbreviations are as in Fig. 2. Projected confocal Z-stacks of 
E2-Crimson fluorescence were merged with differential interference contrast images of the cells. The rings in a, b represent the nuclear envelope, 
and the spots in c represent aggregates in the ER lumen. a′ through d′ are the same images as a through d but adjusted to a higher brightness 
level. Scale bar, 2 μm
Fig. 4 Confirmation that intracellular E2-Crimson constructs were associated with the ER. The abbreviations for the constructs are as in Fig. 2. 
Projected confocal Z-stacks of the fluorescent proteins were merged with differential interference contrast images of the cells. a Htb2-GFP 
represents histone 2B tagged with GFP to label the nucleus. For the constructs with the α-factor signal sequence, much of the intracellular 
red fluorescence was in the nuclear envelope. For the construct with the Ost1 signal sequence, punctate aggregates were visible. b GFP-HDEL 
represents ER-targeted GFP with a C-terminal HDEL tetrapeptide for ER retention. For the constructs with the α-factor signal sequence, most of the 
GFP-HDEL remained in the cytosol. For the construct with the Ost1 signal sequence, GFP-HDEL exhibited a typical ER pattern, and was present in 
the same locations as the E2-Crimson aggregates. Scale bar, 2 μm
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in the cells (Fig.  3c). Those structures were apparently 
aggregates located in the ER lumen because they also 
labeled with GFP-HDEL (Fig. 4b). In this strain, the GFP-
HDEL was present in the ER rather than the cytosol, 
indicating that the translocons were not clogged (Fig. 4b). 
The implication is that the Ost1 signal sequence over-
comes the problem of translocating E2-Crimson into the 
ER but does not prevent subsequent aggregation in the 
ER lumen.
With the pre-Ost1-pro-α-factor(I)-E2-Crimson con-
struct, in which pro-α-factor was replaced with the 
“Invitrogen” variant, no aggregates were seen in the ER 
lumen. Indeed, very little intracellular red fluorescence 
was seen (Fig. 3d), consistent with the results of the fluor-
imeter assays (Fig.  2). Our interpretation is that pro-α-
factor can lead to aggregation in the ER lumen, and that 
this effect is avoided by using pro-α-factor(I) instead.
The superior behavior of pro‑α‑factor(I) is due to Ser42
We tested whether the enhanced secretion obtained with 
pro-α-factor(I) was due to one or both of the amino acid 
differences relative to pro-α-factor. For this purpose, 
pro-α-factor was modified by introducing either a point 
mutation that changed Leu42 to Ser, or a point mutation 
that changed Asp83 to Glu (Additional file 1: Figure S1). 
These variants were designated pro-α-factor(MUT1) and 
pro-α-factor(MUT2), respectively (Fig.  1). The MUT1 
and MUT2 variants were tested in the context of the 
Ost1 signal sequence.
As shown in Fig.  5, measurements of extracellular 
fluorescence gave an unambiguous answer: the MUT1 
change (Leu42 to Ser) was necessary and sufficient for 
enhancing E2-Crimson secretion. Moreover, intracellular 
aggregates were seen in cells expressing pre-Ost1-pro-
α-factor(MUT2)-E2-Crimson but not in cells expressing 
pre-Ost1-pro-α-factor(MUT1)-E2-Crimson (data not 
shown). To gain insight into the potential mechanism of 
the MUT1 mutation, we analyzed the α-factor pro region 
using the program AGGRESCAN, which estimates the 
aggregation propensity of a polypeptide sequence [42]. A 
stretch of amino acids containing Leu42 was predicted to 
be aggregation-prone, and the predicted aggregation pro-
pensity was substantially reduced by changing Leu42 to 
Ser (Additional file 1: Figure S6). We conclude that sub-
stitution of Leu42 with the less hydrophobic Ser is crucial 
for suppressing aggregation of E2-Crimson constructs in 
the ER.
Secretion of the BTL2 lipase is enhanced by the improved 
secretion signal
Is the enhanced secretion that we have documented for 
fluorescent proteins also seen for proteins of industrial 
interest? As a test case, we chose the BTL2 lipase, for 
the reasons outlined in the Introduction. Figure 6 shows 
the effects of different secretion signals on the secretion 
of BTL2 from P. pastoris, as determined by measuring 
lipolytic activity in the medium. The results are similar 
to those obtained with E2-Crimson. For constructs with 
the Ost1 signal sequence, lipolytic activity in the medium 
was considerably higher than for constructs with the 
α-factor signal sequence. For constructs with either the 
α-factor or Ost1 signal sequence, pro-α-factor(I) pro-
duced better results than pro-α-factor. These two effects 
were additive, and the improved secretion signal yielded 
about 10-fold more lipolytic activity in the medium than 
the original pre-pro-α-factor secretion signal (Fig. 6a).
One difference compared to the results with E2-Crim-
son was that the BTL2 constructs containing the α-factor 
signal sequence inhibited cell growth. At the end of the 
screening period, the  OD600 of the cultures was about 
20–40% lower for the constructs containing the α-factor 
signal sequence than for the cultures containing the Ost1 
Fig. 5 Separate analysis of the two differences that distinguish 
pro-α-factor(I) from pro-α-factor. The experiment was performed 
as in Fig. 2a, except that the signals were not normalized and the 
Ost1 signal sequence was used together with either pro-α-factor, 
or pro-α-factor(I), or the MUT1 or MUT2 variant of the α-factor pro 
region. a.u. arbitrary units
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signal sequence (Fig. 6b). These variations in cell density 
account for some of the observed differences in secreted 
BTL2 levels. However, when the lipolytic activity in the 
medium was normalized to the  OD600 of the cultures, the 
beneficial effects of the Ost1 signal sequence and pro-α-
factor(I) were still clearly evident (Fig. 6c).
Our interpretation is that like E2-Crimson, BTL2 can 
fold prematurely in the cytosol and clog the translo-
cons during posttranslational translocation. To test this 
hypothesis, the strains expressing the BTL2 constructs 
were engineered to express ER-targeted GFP-HDEL. 
For cells expressing BTL2 constructs with the α-factor 
signal sequence, most of the fluorescence was cytosolic, 
whereas for cells expressing BTL2 constructs with the 
Ost1 signal sequence, most of the fluorescence showed a 
typical ER pattern (Fig. 7). This result supports the idea 
that efficient secretion of BTL2 requires cotranslational 
translocation.
Discussion
We built on our previous cell biology-based approach 
[23] to devise an improved secretion signal for produc-
ing heterologous proteins in P. pastoris. The primary 
model protein was the fluorescent protein E2-Crimson, 
Fig. 6 Extracellular BTL2 activity with the different secretion signals. This experiment was performed as in Fig. 2a, except that the secreted protein 
was BTL2. The abbreviations for the constructs are as in Fig. 2. a BTL2 lipolytic activity in the culture medium for the different secretion signals. The 
activity values were normalized by setting the value for the pre-pro-αf reference strain to 1. b Final  OD600 values of the cultures at the end of the 
culture period. Two cultures of the parental X-33 wild-type strain were processed in parallel as a control. c Same as a, except that each lipolytic 
activity value was divided by the  OD600 at the end of the incubation. The values were normalized by setting the value for the pre-pro-αf reference 
strain to 1
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which was useful for three reasons. First, E2-Crimson 
can fold rapidly in the cytosol, so it serves as an exam-
ple of a protein that requires efficient cotranslational 
translocation to enter the secretory pathway. Second, 
E2-Crimson is tetrameric, so it is likely to amplify 
any aggregation tendency of a secretion signal. Third, 
E2-Crimson emits red fluorescence, so it enables the 
detection of intracellular protein by fluorescence 
microscopy and of extracellular protein by fluorimetry. 
As described below, the analysis of E2-Crimson illumi-
nated key features of the secretion signal.
In S. cerevisiae, the N-terminal signal sequence plays 
a major role in determining whether translocation is 
cotranslational or posttranslational [21, 43, 44]. Most 
soluble proteins that enter the S. cerevisiae secretory 
pathway, including pre-pro-α-factor, undergo post-
translational translocation [45]. However, the Ost1 
signal sequence directs efficient cotranslational trans-
location in S. cerevisiae [23, 24, 46]. Although translo-
cation into the ER has not been studied in P. pastoris, 
the mechanisms are probably similar to those in S. cer-
evisiae. Indeed, we reported that replacement of the 
α-factor signal sequence with the Ost1 signal sequence 
strongly increased secretion of msGFP in P. pasto-
ris [23]. A similar beneficial effect of the Ost1 signal 
sequence is described here for secretion of E2-Crimson 
in P. pastoris.
After reaching the ER lumen, proteins can be exported 
by bulk flow, but this process is relatively slow [47]. Faster 
export is mediated by signal-dependent ER export recep-
tors that concentrate secretory proteins in COPII vesicles 
[9, 48]. For example, the α-factor pro region contains an 
ER export signal that is recognized by the transmem-
brane Erv29 receptor [9, 49, 50]. This receptor-driven 
export probably helps to explain why the α-factor secre-
tion signal is often effective for heterologous protein pro-
duction. Yet the presence of the α-factor pro region in a 
secretion signal also carries risk, because the pro region 
remains attached to the secretory protein until being 
removed by the Kex2 processing protease in the Golgi 
[10]. When a secretory protein is present at high levels 
in the ER lumen, the α-factor pro region might cause 
aggregation, particularly if the secretory protein is oli-
gomeric. Such aggregation in the ER was seen when the 
α-factor pro region was linked to E2-Crimson. By con-
trast, an allelic variant of the α-factor pro region caused 
no aggregation of E2-Crimson. We traced this effect to 
amino acid 42 in the pro region, where Leu42 promotes 
aggregation but Ser42 does not. The Ser42 variant is pre-
sent in the widely used P. pastoris expression vectors sup-
plied by Invitrogen, and it has likely benefited P. pastoris 
researchers who used those vectors. Thus, α-factor pro 
region variants that contain Ser42 can be used to drive 
rapid signal-mediated ER exit of a heterologous protein 
without the side effect of promoting ER aggregation. The 
combined effect of the Ost1 signal sequence and a Ser42 
variant of the α-factor pro region was dramatic—com-
pared to the Leu42 variant of the α-factor secretion sig-
nal, the improved secretion signal enhanced secretion of 
E2-Crimson approximately 20-fold.
To test whether the benefits of the improved secre-
tion signal extend to secreted proteins of practical value, 
we tested the lipase BTL2. This protein was a good can-
didate for four reasons. First, P. pastoris had previously 
been engineered to secrete active BTL2 [33]. Second, 
even though BTL2 is naturally produced as an extracel-
lular enzyme [30], it was active when expressed intracel-
lularly in E. coli [32], indicating that the protein can fold 
Fig. 7 Clogging of ER translocons by posttranslational translocation 
of BTL2. This experiment was performed as in Fig. 4b, except that 
the secreted protein was BTL2. The abbreviations for the constructs 
are as in Fig. 2. Fluorescence images of ER-targeted GFP-HDEL are 
shown. In the “Control” sample, no BTL2 construct was expressed, 
and GFP-HDEL exhibited a typical ER pattern. For the BTL2 constructs 
with the α-factor signal sequence, most of the GFP-HDEL remained 
in the cytosol. For the BTL2 constructs with the Ost1 signal sequence, 
GFP-HDEL exhibited a typical ER pattern. Scale bar, 2 μm
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in the cytosol. Third, the secretion of BTL2 from S. cer-
evisiae was recently found to be influenced by the signal 
sequence [34]. Fourth, although BTL2 is a monomeric 
protein, it tends to aggregate at high concentrations [29, 
51]. These properties suggested that BLT2 would benefit 
from cotranslational translocation into the ER and from 
the presence of Ser42 in the α-factor pro region. Indeed, 
both the Ost1 signal sequence and a Ser42 variant of the 
α-factor pro region enhanced secretion of BTL2. Com-
pared to the Leu42 variant of the α-factor secretion sig-
nal, the improved secretion signal resulted in better 
growth of the BTL2-expressing cells, and enhanced the 
yield of secreted BTL2 approximately 10-fold.
As part of this analysis, we developed a method to 
assess whether a heterologous protein fused to the 
α-factor secretion signal accumulates in the P. pasto-
ris cytosol and clogs the ER translocons. The method 
employs a P. pastoris strain that expresses an ER-targeted 
GFP-HDEL construct, which normally gives a distinctive 
fluorescence pattern. When the translocons are clogged 
due to failed posttranslational translocation, GFP fluores-
cence shifts to the cytosol. Both E2-Crimson and BTL2 
produced such a shift in GFP fluorescence. For the future, 
we plan to test whether this assay reliably identifies het-
erologous proteins that will be secreted more efficiently 
with the improved secretion signal.
Conclusions
By combining the Ost1 signal sequence with a Ser42 vari-
ant of the α-factor pro region, we obtained an improved 
secretion signal for P. pastoris. With the E2-Crimson and 
BTL2 model proteins, this secretion signal boosted secre-
tion up to 20- and 10-fold, respectively, relative to the 
Leu42 variant of the α-factor secretion signal. It will be 
interesting to test whether the improved secretion signal 
enhances the secretion from P. pastoris of other proteins, 
particularly proteins that can fold prior to translocation 
and proteins that oligomerize in the ER, and whether 
these enhancements are also seen at high cell densities in 
bioreactor-scale fermentations. If so, the improved secre-
tion signal could replace the common variants of the 
α-factor secretion signal as the default standard for pro-
ducing heterologous proteins in P. pastoris.
Additional file
Additional file 1: Figure S1. The S. cerevisiae α-factor secretion signal. 
Depicted is the 5′ portion of the MFα1 gene encoding pre-pro-α-factor. 
This sequence encodes the Leu42 variant. Cleavage sites for signal pepti-
dase and Kex2 are marked, and Leu42 and Asp83 are highlighted. This 
image was generated using SnapGene software. Figure S2. Low variation 
in secreted protein levels between clones. Each of the indicated con-
structs was transformed into P. pastoris cells, and six independent clones 
with confirmed single integrations were cultured and then analyzed as in 
Fig. 2a to measure extracellular protein. For each construct, the average 
protein level for the six clones was defined as 1.0. Two representative 
clones of a given construct were chosen for further analysis. The red boxes 
represent E2-Crimson constructs, and the black boxes represent BTL2 
constructs. Figure S3. Immunoblot showing cell-associated and secreted 
E2-Crimson. Strains that expressed E2-Crimson fused to the indicated 
secretion signals were grown and induced. Fractions containing cell-
associated E2-Crimson (“C”) or E2-Crimson in the extracellular medium 
(“M”) were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. The molecular 
weight (“MW”) marker was the Precision Plus Protein Dual Color Standards 
(Bio-Rad). Molecular weights of the protein standards are indicated. 
Figure S4. Large image fields of cells expressing the various constructs. 
From the experiment of Fig. 3, large image fields were captured to illus-
trate that the fluorescence patterns were consistent among the cells in a 
population, and that cells expressing constructs with the α-factor signal 
sequence were often unusually large. Scale bar, 2 μm. Figure S5. Distribu-
tion of ER-targeted GFP-HDEL before induced expression of E2-Crimson 
constructs. The same cultures shown in Fig. 4b were examined by 
fluorescence microscopy before methanol-induced expression of the 
E2-Crimson constructs. All of the strains showed a typical ER pattern for 
GFP-HDEL. Scale bar, 2 μm. Figure S6. Theoretical prediction of aggrega-
tion propensities in the two allelic variants of the α-factor pro region. Left, 
the Leu42 variant of the α-factor pro region was analyzed using the online 
AGGRESCAN tool (http://bioin f.uab.es/aap/). The position of Leu42 in a 
predicted aggregation-prone region is marked. Right, the same analysis 
was performed for the Ser42 variant of the α-factor pro region.
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